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圖/文: 溫子喜見植苗計劃區的自立

去幾年，這個村接

待過許多次的短宣

隊，每一位參予短

宣隊的弟兄姊妹都

印象深刻，也為兒

童們帶來許多美好

的回憶。在兒童事

工上可說是相當有

代表性。兒童們一

個一個在長大，從

小 學 開 始 進 入 中

學，甚至植苗青年

中最優秀的兩位大

學生都是成長在這

個村莊，明年就要

大學畢業了。

政府在脫貧攻堅政策下提供各種產業獎勵補

助，數年前筆者就親自看到村長帶領村民們在原

來是種小麥及玉米的山坡地架起水泥柱，嘗試改

種高經濟作物--葡萄。目前產能很好，果實又大

又好，滿山滿野都是葡萄園，在經濟上帶給村民

更多的收入，改善整個村的生活。大部分貧困

戶也都搬遷到城裏，由政府協助找尋打工的機

會及各樣社會資源的服務。

看見這個村莊的成長，我們充滿感恩。但是

在不同的地區，政府資源的分配也不盡相同，

還是有許多地區的發展遲緩，特別在大環境的

限制下，偏遠的山區仍在窮乏當中，需要更多

的關懷。植苗事工仍然會在有限的資源下，鼓

勵與陪伴當地同工一起來關心下一代的身心靈

健康成長！

正當暑假期間協調植苗地區教育補助款發放

時，得到一個地區傳來信息，由於他們當地居民

的經濟狀況已經改善很多，在同工們一起討論

後，決定告知我們，他們村莊的家庭過去十三年

來，每年持續得到植苗計畫的幫助，現在經過多

年的努力，他們在經濟上可以自立了！

這 是 一 個

很特別的偏遠

山區，村長一

家都是教會服

事的骨幹，幾

位家人也有機

會參加神學培

訓。植苗事工

也在十年前，

協助教會加蓋

一樓層屋頂，

增加教會聚會

使用之用。在

暑期更可以開

放成為夏令營

學生的活動中

心，晚上則成

為短宣隊老師

住宿房間。過
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During the summer vacation, while we were 
discussing the distribution of the educational grants in 
the Seedling areas, I received a message from a region 
that informed us that the economic situation in the area 
had improved so much after years of hard work and the 
continuous help of the past 13 years from our Seedling 
Project that they were able to be financially independent.  

This is a special remote mountainous area. The 
chief of the village is also the head of this church.  Several 
family members have had the opportunity to be trained 
in theology.  Twelve years ago, the Seedling Project 
helped the church add another floor to their building. 
The increased space became the center of activity for 
summer camps during the daytime and, in the evening, 

room and board for the short-term mission 
teachers. In the past few years, this village 
had received many short-term missions 
and brought many happy memories to 
the children. This has been a showcase for 
the children’s ministry. The children here 
grow up together from elementary school 
to high school. The two best college 
Seedling students are from this village and 
are graduating next year.

The government had been providing 
incentives and subsidies under the Poverty 
Alleviation Policy.  A few years ago, I 
saw the village chief lead the villagers in 

turning the hillsides that had used to grow wheat and 
corn into orchards for grapes, which are high-economic-
value crops. The recent yield is very high, and the entire 
hillsides are full of vineyards loaded with grapes. This 
brings more income to the villagers and improves the 
lives of all of the villagers.  Most of the poor families have 
also moved to the city, where they hope the government 
will assist them in finding jobs or provide other social 
services.

We are full of gratitude to see this village grow 
financially. But in different regions, the distribution of 
government resources is not the same. There are still 
many areas where development has been slow because 
of the constraints of the environment.  Many remote 
mountainous areas are still in poverty and require 
more financial care. Our Seedling Project, with limited 
resources, will work with the local workers to continue 
encouraging and taking care of these areas and promoting 
the physical and 
spiritual growth of 
the next generations.

Happy to see a Seedling 
Area become self-reliant
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